Abstract-With the rapid development of computer network and information technology, traditional clothing industry has taken a giant stride forward to computer information and digitization. In this paper, 250 3D point-cloud photos of young females were selected as subjects, and related characteristic points of neck rhizosphere (including front neck point, side neck point and back neck point) were determined. Then the height size, width size, thickness size and girth size of characteristic points were measured by the software named Imageware 12.1. At last, with software called Excel and SPSS, the height rules of characteristic points were analyzed, front and back neck rhizosphere were obtained by width and thickness sizes of characteristic points. The research in this paper has laid the foundation for building female neck rhizosphere line of virtual mannequin which provides datum line and basic sizes for 3D collar patterns.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of computer information technology and social economic, people's demands for styles, qualities, fit and personalities are growing. But the 2D garment CAD technology can't meet the needs of garment industries, so many scholars conduct academic research in 3D garment CAD technology [1] . Now, the developing tendency of 3D garment CAD system mainly shows as follows: Virtual sample manufacture (or tailor made), remote clothing fitting (or virtual fitting, virtual shopping), merchandise planning, production mechanism building of quick response, and so on [2] . Mannequin is a reflection of a certain size and shape of the human body, which is an important tool for the production and presentation of clothing. 3D virtual mannequin is an important foundation for 3D garment CAD and apparel e-commerce.and it can not only exhibit different characteristics of the human body on the computer screen, but also ensure the virtual clothes to get the real wearing effect through the computer network. Hence, construction of 3D virtual mannequin is the key and focus to 3D garment CAD [3, 4, 5] .
In connection with body and clothes, costume structural design needs to apply to human movement. Collar is the most attractive part of garment, and also an important part in garment construction. The collar shape has a great effect on overall garment, which not only reflects consistency with garment style, but also an important factor to show garment style [6, 7, 8] . Neck rhizosphere line is the foundation of the collar design. It reflects the neck shape related to collar design and decides the basic size for collar patterns. Hence, neck rhizosphere line of 3D virtual mannequin is very important for 3D collar patterns. However, the current research on 3D virtual mannequin cannot intuitively obtain neck rhizosphere line, we had to confirm neck rhizosphere line with other methods.
The position and shape of neck rhizosphere line are decided by three points named front neck point, side neck point and back neck point. In this paper, the reverse engineering software is used to conduct secondary development of the point-cloud data, and the body feature of female upper body was studied to establish the rules of automatically generating female neck rhizosphere line, which can be used to carry through the modeling of individual female upper body. Then, young female students of Soochow University were chose as research subjects and 3D body measurement, photo measurement and manual measurement methods were used to measure human body data. The details were as follows: with female point-cloud data measured and analyzed, the position rules of neck characteristic points (including front neck point, side neck point and back neck point) were found. Then, the neck rhizosphere line of 3D virtual mannequin was determined, which provided datum line and basic sizes for 3D collar patterns.
II. CHARACTERISTIC POINTS OF NECK RHIZOSPHERE LINE
Neck rhizosphere means a round girth through front neck point, side neck point and back neck point, shown as Fig. 1 . The neck rhizosphere line is the datum line for measuring neck rhizosphere, and that is an important basis to separate bodice and collar [9, 10] . To determine the shape and position of neck rhizosphere line, the position of front neck point, side neck point and back neck point should be found firstly.
A. The Front Neck Point
Front neck point is the endpoint on the first thoracic. On the front view of human body, a thumb-sized pit can be seen in the sternoclavicular joints, and it's just front neck point. In this paper, the front neck point is marked as FNP.
B. The Side Neck Point
Side neck point is the cut-off point for the neck and shoulder, which is located in the root of the side neck. On the side view of human body, side neck point is a little off center point of neck root width. In this paper, side neck point is marked as SNP.
C. The Back Neck Point
Back neck point is the seventh cervial point, the most protruding point of back neck. On the back view of human body, back neck point can be easily seen. And it's mark as BNP in this paper [11, 12] .
D. Characteristic Points Determined
With imageware, body point-cloud data were readed, and with polygonize cloud operated, the body simulating mannequin can be obtained. Then each point can be found according to its characteristic, marked as FNP, SNP and BNP. Fig. 2 showed the determining process. 
III. POINT-CLOUD DATA MEASUREMENT
In the previous research [13, 14, 15] about virtual female mannequin, the height rules and circumference rules of female characteristic parts have been obtained. The characteristic parts mainly include neck, chest, abdomen, waist and hip, and the position of side neck point has been found in neck study. Thus this paper focuses on the positions of front neck point and back neck point, that means researching FNP height and BNP height rules with the known height rule, and further researching circumference rules of front neck rhizosphere and back neck rhizosphere.
A. Subjects and Time
With the measuring time as 2014.2-2014.4, 204 female students from Soochow University were selected as research subjects, and they are aged from 18 to 26, height from 145cm to 178cm, weight from 40 Kg to 71 Kg.
B. Measuring Items
In this paper, with the software of imageware, the point-cloud data generated by 3D body scanner were readed and optimized. Then the related size of female neck rhizosphere line were measured, including height size (FNP height, BNP height and chest height), width size (SNP width), thickness size(FNP front thickness and BNP back thickness) and circumference size(front neck rhizosphere and back neck rhizosphere). To easily understand, these measuring items were explained as follows, and shown as Fig. 3 .
(1) FNP height: In the front view of point-cloud picture, vertical distance from FNP to ground.
(2) BNP height: In the front view of point-cloud picture, vertical distance from BNP to ground. 
C. Measuring Method
The detailed measuring method is as follows: (1 IV. DATA ANALYSIS Data analysis includes two parts. One is height analysis, which mainly researches FNP height rule and BNP height rule by known chest height rule (Selecting chest height as a datum is due to that the chest is obvious feature of female parts, which can be found explicitly in 3D point-cloud pictures.). The other one is circumference simulation, which mainly simulates 3D sizes like front /back neck rhizosphere with 2D sizes including FNP front thickness, BNP back thickness and SNP width.
A. Height Data Analysis
With software of SPSS16.0, correlations of the FNP height, BNP height and chest height were analyzed and the scatter plots were drawn. Then regression equations about FNP height, BNP height and chest height were obtained by linear simulation.
1) Correlation Analysis About Characteristic Height of Neck Rhizosphere
In order to determine the trends and relevance that the dependent variable changes with the independent variable, it was necessary to verify through the scatter plot and correlation analysis. Table I showed the correlation analysis about FNP height, BNP height and chest height. Table I showed that: the correlation coefficient between FNP height and chest height is 0.952, and two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, indicating that the correlation between FNP height and chest height is very significant. And the correlation coefficient between BNP height and chest height is 0.931, and two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, so the correlation between BNP height and chest height is also very significant.
2) Scatter Plots About Characteristic Height of Neck Rhizosphere
Respectively putting "FNP height" and "BNP height" as dependent variable, "chest height" as independent variable, and the scatter plots were drawn as Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . Seen as scatter plots, with the increase of chest height, FNP height and BNP height showed a linear increase. Shown as the above analysis, linear regression method can be used to construct the relationships of FNP height, BNP height and chest height.
3) Regression Analysis About Characteristic Height of Neck Rhizosphere
The linear regression process of FNP height and chest height was shown in Table II , and the linear regression process of BNP height and chest height was shown in Table III .
Assuming the regression equation is Y1=a1+b1X1, then shown as Table II, a1 is 16.732, b1 is 0.975, thus regression equation is Y1=16.732+0.975X1. Y1 indicates FNP height, X1 indicates chest height. And the regression constant is 16.732, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", so the regression constant is very significant. Regression coefficient is 0.975, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", so the regression coefficient is very significant. And the regression constant is 25.72, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", so the regression constant is very significant. Regression coefficient is 0.942, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", so the regression coefficient is very significant.
B. Fitting Analysis of Circumference 1) Correlation Analysis of Width, Thickness and Circumference
In previous research, fitting circumference with corresponding width and thickness of characteristic part is feasible. Thus in this paper, FNP front thickness and SNP width were used to simulate front rhizosphere, and BNP back thickness and SNP width were used to simulate back rhizosphere. Table IV showed the correlation of FNP front thickness, SNP width and front neck rhizosphere, Table V showed the correlation of BNP back thickness, SNP width and back neck rhizosphere. As Table IV shown: the correlation coefficient of front neck rhizosphere and FNP front thickness is 0.744, and two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, indicating their correlation is very significant. In addition, the correlation coefficient of front neck rhizosphere and SNP width is 0.583, and two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, which means front neck rhizosphere and SNP width have a significant correlation. Thus, fitting front neck rhizosphere with FNP front thickness and SNP width is possible. Table V showed that: the correlation coefficient of back neck rhizosphere and BNP back thickness is 0.683, and two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, indicating their correlation is significant. In addition, the correlation coefficient of back neck rhizosphere and SNP width is 0.547, and two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, which means front neck rhizosphere and SNP width have a significant correlation. Thus, fitting back neck rhizosphere with BNP back thickness and SNP width is possible.
2) Regression Analysis of Width, Thickness and Circumference
The regression of FNP front thickness, SNP width and front neck rhizosphere was shown in Table VI . Assuming the regression equation is Y3=a+bX2+cX3, then a is 7.218, b is 0.570 and c is 0.120, thus regression equation is Y3=7.218+0.57X2+0.12X3. Y3 indicates front neck rhizosphere, X2 indicates FNP front thickness, X3 indicates SNP width. And the regression constant is 7.218, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", so the regression constant is very significant. Regression coefficient of FNP front thickness is 0.570, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", indicating the regression coefficient is very significant. Regression coefficient of SNP width is 0.120, two-tailed level of significance is 0.039<0.05, significant symbol is "**", indicating the regression coefficient is significant. The regression of BNP back thickness, SNP width and back neck rhizosphere was shown in Table VII . Assuming the regression equation is Y4=a+bX4+cX3, then a is -0.437, b is 0.680 and c is 0.522, thus regression equation is Y4=-0.437+0.68X4+0.522X3. Y4 indicates back neck rhizosphere, X4 indicates BNP back thickness, X3 indicates SNP width. And the regression constant is -0.437, two-tailed level of significance is 0.049<0.05, significant symbol is "**", so the regression constant is significant. Regression coefficient of BNP back thickness is 0.680, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", indicating the regression coefficient is very significant. Regression coefficient of SNP width is 0.522, two-tailed level of significance is 0.000<0.01, significant symbol is "***", indicating the regression coefficient is very significant. 
Y1 represents FNP height, Y2 represents BNP height, Y3 represents front neck rhizosphere, Y4 represents back neck rhizosphere, X1 represents chest height, X2 represents FNP front thickness X3 represents SNP width, X4 represents BNP back thickness.
V. DATA VALIDATION
In order to verify if the regression equations are accurate, 20 other samples were selected for a validation measure. With software of imageware, data of chest height, FNP front thickness, BNP back thickness and SNP width were measured. Then these data were brought into equations above, and corresponding FNP height, BNP height, front neck rhizosphere and back neck rhizosphere were calculated. The error analysis of measured and calculated values was shown in Table VIII . Table VIII showed that: the fitting errors of FNP height and BNP height are within ±2cm, the fitting errors of front neck rhizosphere and back neck rhizosphere are within±1.3cm, which meet the needs of apparel structure design. Thus, the equations obtained in this paper are effective.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, with the measurement and research for female point-cloud data, the rules between FNP/BNP height and chest height were found, and the corresponding equations were obtained. Furthermore, the front and back neck rhizosphere were simulated by FNP front thickness, BNP back thickness and SNP width, which laid the foundations for female neck rhizosphere line of 3D virtual mannequin and provided datum line and basic sizes for 3D color patterns.
